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En vi r onmental ly fr i e nd ly ag richemica l s 

L1ke 1t or not. the ~·conomll' 
1n11h is 1hat Australia could not 
~up port 1he :.landard of li\'ing 
- 111 partiCUlar. the choiu: ol 
food' and the quality of nutn
tion-to 1\ hich it has becomt· 
Jrcu .. wmed without <l!(ncul
tural chcmicab ~l:m~ of our 
mo't econom~tally imponam 
plant and animal ~pecit:' .rrt: 
affected by prs1s. di,ea'e' and 
weeds; 11 tlhout chemical con

trol of their depredations. crop lo,.,e, 
'' ould. according 10 ~ome estun:ue ... in 
uc:1'c by"' mud1 ,1., ~og"· 

The ronrept of organic f<umrng b 
allrJrtiH!. but it canno1 be applied on :t 
large enough .. call' 10 feed the world's 
rapidly growmg population. Almo~t hall 
tlw agrichemicals sold 1otlay are cm 
plorcd to prolct·tthe ,,-orJd\~laple foods: 
whcal. barlq. rice :1nd simibr gr;11ns 

On 1he o1her hand. our need for 
agnchemicals - a S20 billion a ye.tr 
indu'tr\ .1round the 11 orld - ~tcm., to .1 
gn•at c:\tent from the promotion of 
monm ultural farming, 11 htCh rn turn ha> 
promoted lht· sprc:td of parttcular p(.:~h 
1\l.'t:d, .tnd disl.'a c:s And thl.'rc ~> no 
douht that. in man) rn'tance ... too mam· 
agrichemiC"als ha1e been applied '' Hh 

too lilllt> dhniminauon. le:l\ mg d:mger· 
ou' rc,tduc' m llw lt'fl lood,wff, th(.'\' 
w~·re meant IU protnl 

Pcr'i'lcnco: 1 thc lt·nd<·nn of mall\ 
;tgnlhcmK.th 111 r.·m.un ,1111 acti1·e. in 
'oil m 1\:Jlerl and re'l'l<~nte (I\ lud1 
ironil':tlh. i' ,l COil\t'QUCill'e of dlt:OlllJb 

dorn~ thctr toh, , miiiJII~ Jc,IW)'tn~ l.ugc 
numlwr,of ,u,,cpuhlc pc'l' butthrou!(h 
n;uur.tl ,elt'ction .tllcm mg lc"·'u'ccpll· 
hie tndll 1dua h 1o 'ur1 i1 e .1nd breed. 
<'H'nlu;tll~ rcndcnng dwmlt.d n10trol' 
in cl I ell i1c) M<' tht• l(r<'.llt''l problem., 
a~>uu;llcli 11 uh till' thou.,and odd pesu
ridt·s.md hundrctbufh~·rh~tldc' pre,ctlll} 
u".:d in agrkultun: 

Re~car< her' in1 oh t:d 111 designing .tnd 
tc.,lingn<'ll' agnchcmtnd' now h;n t• to 
work wilhin S<'I'L'ro: ~<t'!Cnllft r, cn\'iron
mcntal ;~nd sudal limit~· 1h.:ir products 
mu't ht dfcni\c, )'t:t they nwst not 
pt:r'i'l in soil or w.u~·r muM not pl:m: 
non t:trgel sp~·ttL'' ;11 mk .llld mu~llt'<l\'l' 
L'tllwr no re.,rducs 111 food or rL''Idllc' 
th;ll .trc lwlnw inl(.'rn:uionJII) :tgreed 
lc1cb 

Then· I' .d .. o an ethtGll clem~·m tn

,·oh ed in the produrlion of nc11 

by Carson Creagh 



agrichemicab: many hazardou~. older
style herbicides and pesricides are still in 
use, primarily in the Third World, so 
researchers are seekmg to replace rhese 
wirh effecrive )'Cl environmem:lli)' friend!)' 
agrichcmical rhat can be manufacwred 
ar1d m~rketed ar comperilh'e prices. 

'Trad1lional ' ways of synrhesising and 
releasing 3grichemicals involved either 
producing analogues of chemic;tls \\'ilh 
known pest-killing acriviry, or conduct
ing almost a p3rody of 1he heuris1ic 
technique of lrial-and-error. In the lauer 
case, using random screening methods, 
~cientis1s rested a range of chemicals for 
pot em ia I pesr icicle a pp heat ion before they 
found a ~pecific u~e- rarher like medi
cal researchers de\·eloping a cure, then 
looking for a diseas~;: ir would fir. For 
example. DDT - dichloro-diphenrl 
trichloroethane- was identified during 
random screening for in~ecticidal prop
erties in a program ro develop new dyes. 

Approaches began ro change in rhe 
1960~ and 1970~. with the synthesis of 
isosreres (molecules of similar si%e and 
shape) of DDT, which wa being with
drawn from widespread use partly because 
man) pesr:. had become resisrant to ir. 
bm primarily because of irs persistence 
and harmful siclt:-efft:cts. 

However. the wav m which DOT 
killed pests (the wedge shape of the 
molecule interferes with ~n insccr's nerve 
function, exhausting and evenrually de
suoring nerves and. ultimately, the whole 
nt.:rvotlS system) was of immense \'alue. 

Researchers dc\'clopcd hundreds of 
DOT isosreres based on a similar-shaped 
molccu le. pyrcrhrin-1, rhe mosr pore m 
of the n:uural insecticidal esters isolated 
from Chrysanthemum nowers. Pyrerhroids, 
as the synthetic compounds are called. 
are among the mos1 active insecticides 
known: in the case of dehamethrin, for 
example. synthetic modification of the 
active parts of the pyrerhrin-1 molecule 
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has led 10 a thousandfold increase in 
wxicil) to houseflies. 

Unfonunarely. while pyrethroids are 
immensely powerful insecticides they arc 
also highly 1oxic to fish and aqu:uic 
invenebrates,so researchers began looking 
for w;tys to modify pyrethroids to reduce 
their toxicny. Sciemisl Dr George l lolan, 
of whar was rhen rhe CSIRO Division of 
Applied Organic Chemistry. noticed that 
an essenti:il parr of the pyrethroid struc
ture-acyclopropanering- wasduplicated 
in ~omc of the DOT isostercs with which 
he had been working. l ie reasoned rim 
the similarily or structure implied l simi
lur mode of action and. after se\·eral 
year~ of re~earch wirh colleagues Dal'id 
O'Keefe. Reimund WalserandChris Virgona, 
he combined pans of the DOT isoster<.: 
and the pyrerhroid 10 create an instctJ· 
cide with increased stability. greater 
potency ~nd enhanced biodegn1dability. 

One of rhe rc~ulrs of those experi
ments wascycloprothrin, which does nor 
work in the same way as DDT does in the 
Jabor:Hory, hlll which is no less effcc1ive 
in the field. In some insect pes1s- for 
example the sht·ep blown)' - in addition 
10 i1s in ec1icidal ac1ivi1y cyclnprmhrin 
also paralyses the female's O\•ipositor 
and prevents egg-laying. 

Even more significantly, cyrloprot hrin 
exhibits zero toxicily in mlmmals and 
fish. This is of particular importance in 
ASi3, where fish ra ised in rice paddies 
forma major protein source-and where 
organophos-phates and conventional 
pyrethroid insecticides kil l fish as well as 
insect pesrs. 

In comrast, C)'cloprorhrin is so safe 
thal it has been approved for use in the 
rice field~ of Japan (where the govern
ment bans rhe use of any persisrem or 
fish-toxic insecricidel and is being mar
keted throughout Asia by Nippon 1\ayaku. 
following a licensing agreemem wirh 
CSJRO in 1978. 

The rarional approach toagrichemical 
design pioneered by Dr llolan has evolved 
further. rod ay. rese:trchers rend to exam
ine the biology of pl:lnt ~md msect pests 
and, through knowledge ofrheirana!Onl) 
and physiolog)', gain a beuer apprecia
tion of which kinds of chemical$ are 
mosr likely to be effecr1ve. 

The 'lradilional ' technique of random 
screening resulwd in five 10 ten active 
chemicals from e\'ery 10 000 compounds 
tested. The rational method. \\'hich can 
h<: applied to h.:rbicides and fungicide.> 
as well as pesticides. means far fewer 
compounds need robe rested, since bio
logical acth·itycan be monitored n:sulting 
in fe\\'er f3be srarrs a nu less ·\va~rage' of 
research facililies and funds. During rhe 
1960s and 1970.>. 20-15 new :lgrichemi
cals were imroduced onto rhe nurker 
each year. bm rising development costs 
and a decline in the number of ne\1 
active compounds discovered by ran
dom screen-ing have seen rhis number 
drop to het we en five and ten ne\\ 
agrichemicals a )•ear. 

The cosr of development is an im
porwnt conmlcration: the synthesis. 
formulation and commercial pmducuon 
of agrichemi-cals rakes up ro eighr years, 
rosts :11 least •10 million per individual 
producl and involves dose cooperauon 
betl\·een entomologists, toxicologists, 
chemists. market analysts, economish. 
c:ngineers, field del'elopm<!nt reams, gov
ernment regulawry authorities. lawyers 
and marketing personnel. 

In the late 19/lOs. the high cos1s anti 
equallr high porenrial profit<; of agrichemi
cal development led the former Di1·ision 
of i\ pplied Organic ChemiSir)'. 1 hrough 
the initiative of rhen Chief. Or Dave 
'olomon. to establish :1 joint-venture: firm 
called Dunlcna l'ty Ltd. Du l'onl Aus
lralia, of the international chemical 
conglomerarc E I du Pont de Nemours & 
Company, ha~ a 49% share in Dunlena. 



Through th~: tcdJnnlog) tr.tn,kr compan\ '>irotech Ltd. 
C:.IRO 0\\ ru, 3~ of the 'hares. '' htle the n:m:unmg W~ 
is held b\ Au~trahan financial in,lllUlton' mdudinA the 
Au~tr.than lndu,try D~:H~Iopment Corporation 

Dunlena mtemb to 'ltmulatc :In agrichl'mtcal manu
facturing indu~lr\ in >.ustr:tlia, workmg '' uh Au~traltan 
fmns to perform pwduct-de' dopment work for )O\\'· 

volume. htgh-quality btologtcall) .llti\ c compound~ 
destined for local use and for exrort lO the world mar
h·t. The Jotnt n:nturc: ctlb for CSIRO to conduct inilial 
Mudtc>, wtth Du J>om handling ftcld and laboratory test
ing in consultation with C:-,1 RO's 'rine chemicals' 
progr;tm. Du Pont provide.~ Dunlena with world-wide 
markt:ting and developmem expcnisc, and helps organ
ise manufacturing in Australia and ovcr;clt:.. 

rhe C IRO contribution to Dunlcna b based at the its 
lahor:uone' in Clayton, Mt:lbournc, which also pennll 
scaling-up of experimental work well beyond the le,·el 
prcnou~ll a\·;ul:thlt: m Au,tr•tltan re'>c.trch efforts. The 
fine chcnucab program, man:t!(t:d b) Dr Grcg tmp~on, 
also u .. e., computer facilitics to ·model' molcculcs on
screen to test thetr '"c. 'truC'Iure and mher properties. 
cnsunng th:u the on!\ compound~ to he 'rmhc~t,ed arc 
those like!\ to be hiologK.tllv .Kltn: Onn· J mm pound\ 
biologtcal .llh\'Jt) h''' hc:~:n id~:ntifieu. Ounlena rhemists 
c>tahlt..h ll> ·proce'' chenu"r~ the manufactunng proc
es~es and den~lopmcnt co''' for p;llent;tblc groups of 
chenuctb- .tnu prepar~: -,,unpJe, for fidd triab. Second
ary and ten tar} 'creentng trtab confirm ;tnd qu;mlif~ each 
compound·~ potenti.tl m.trkt•t mrhc, then a prO\ tstonal 
patl·nt .tpphc.llton 1., filcd lt\ a painstnking process. but 
Ounlen:1 c:-.pcct' that it' product,-:, number of .,de~:tive 
herbicide:. are current!}' undergoing field trial~-wtll gen
~.:mtc sale<." orth $150 million a )'ear to Au.-,tralia. providing 
sigmltcam cxport ..:arntng~ a~ well as making a ran~e of 
low-toxicit)', environment:tlly fril'ndly chcmic:Jis :tvailable 
to Au,tr:tliHn agricuhurc. 

~lore about tbc topic 

\Jiure • 'hemi<Jb and ')'nthctl< chcmicJh comparatl\·e toxiCologv 
B.\ Amc•. \l l'rofct Jml l ~ Gold Pmct•t•dlttfl• cif lht• Stuimwl 
Actld~ntl of 5CI<'ti(<'S. I\. I, 1990, 87, --li!-6 
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